A

DEl,Av{sR}i TOWNSHIP
ORDINA}{CN it'z

AnOrd"inancemaklngitunlawfultoleaveanyabandonedice-box'
or to permit anv open
refigerator, ;; ;tit;;"air-tisrrt,9o1t1ii::'
ot ]nazatdous
cieating a- dangerous
wells or other excavations
or to have
pt"T1:::l
o{
.li1d
cond.i-tions to ne--and rema-in'il;;-;I
buildings'
un-occupied
and
upon any land" or premises vacant, unuseci
thestructureorwtricnhasbecomerotten,d":1I.:1:.-,o-r.unsafe,a11
P9irn1y1Y?"iu, without
in the Township of Delawol"r-i,r""c*r.couniy,
Lerein specified: and
having taken "!"lti"-iafety'nfeggutiolll
prescribing p"nlitiuu ror vibrations thereof'
Pennsylvania, hereby
The Township of De]aw4fel Mercer County,
ordains as foilows:
SE]CTION

1

l.loperson,firmorcorporatlonshalll'eaveorpermitto
the Townsh:-p of Delaware'
remain at any place out of Ooor"" within
orwithinanyunoccupieaor*aoancioneobui}dingwithinthesaid
such person, I1!*'*::-?:"poration'
Townshlp un,ter*tf,*-c|ntror of
or
ice box, refrigerator
urrutt"ttb.u6
or
any abandoned, iii"urded
a
having
and
11d',
or
^or
other conrarner having utt "ir-iighl.d.oor
cannot be released
kind,which
;l;
locking or latchi.ng devi"u
or other contalner'
from inside oi-"""fi ice-boxl-""ii'igurator
have been removed or the
unless the Ool"*o.--fiO tfretlol iftuif
have been destrcyed or broken
locking or latching devi""
"irin
not function as a lock'
in such t *urrrr"" tfiat it will
SECTION 2

Noperson,firmorcorporzltionshallper'mit.anyvacant,unused
owners land or

anci remain upon the
or unoccupied building tcof^uL
iras beco"me rotten or decayed
whictr
the
premj-ses,
_anounsafeforanypersonenteringinand'uponthesaidland
"trr"trri"

and premises.
SECTION 3

Anypersonorpersonswhoorwhichshallviolateanyofthe
convi-ction thereof before
ordinance shallr upon
provision of this
rnore tiran
tb puy-".lii:^:f ,::t and'
any Justice oi p"*"ur bu-sentenced
in
cost-s bf prosecution
one hund"red" ($1OO.OO) doll-ars ano
fine anci costs tb Oeorimprisonrnent
default of puime"i oi such(30i"";"tq.
occupant of said
The o''ner
for not more ifrun thirty
violation
the iu,ru* irt any complainl,
It
i--remove
snaf
premises
written notice given
-or tnis
within a-i-(rqi-u?t;
-SiiO'noticeti';t;;y !:--giy:"^bv registered
'rdinanceSecretarv'"by the Township
of said
of owner or occupant
mhil to the last known address
upon said premises'
premises uno II-;-k;;t" th;;;;Y posting.notice
shali be considered
bach day following tire ten i101 huy" tt6ti""
a separate offinse.
SHCTION

l+

TheprovisionsoftrrisOrdinancesha}lbeseverable,andif
shall U* irlfO to be un-constitutional'
invaled.,ofi1legal,by'lycourtofcompetentjurisdiction'
of any of the
suclr decisj-on sn[ft.not affeci ihe valtd'ity

any of its proii"io"u

I

is hereby cieclared
provisions of this Crciinance. It would
have been
as a legislative-intent that thls Crciinance
provi-sions
adopted had such nnconstitutional, invalid' or i]1ega]
not been included herein.
Enacted and ordained this 5tn aay of August, 1956.
reniiainj.ng

President of the Board of Supervlsors
W.

L.

Bl-ackson

Attest:
lvlrs. Bernice MeDougall
SecretarY

ft tT * tt lt t6 i( it
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Note- This ordj-nance was typed from the original hand wri-tten
document exactlY as written'
June 11, 1987
Shari J. tsaY

secretarY,/Treasure

/t"^*#^t
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